For the first time, a paper-based fluorescence resonance energy transfer (FRET) determination with cyclic AMP (cAMP)-specific phosphodiesterase 4B (PDE4B) inhibitory assay using an inkjet-printing technique is proposed. Non-fabricated parchment paper is found to constitute a unique substrate to measure fluorescent energy transfer, due to its insignificant self-absorption, and enables efficient sample interaction. Here, we report the responsive FRET signals generated on paper, upon sequentially printing reaction components on parchment paper using a conventional inkjet printer equipped with four cartridges. After printing, the energy emitted by Eu chelate was transferred by FRET to ULight molecule on paper, detected at 665 nm. In the absence of free cAMP, a maximum FRET signal was achieved on paper, while a decrease in FRET signals was recorded when free cAMP produced by PDE4B inhibitors compete with Eu-cAMP, binding with ULight-mAb. The IM 50 value was determined as 2.46 × 10 −13 mole for roliparm and 1.86 × 10 −13 mole for roflumilast, to effectively inhibit PDE4B activity. Inkjet printing-based FRET signal determination utilizes components that are less than the femtomole range, which was four-orders less than the standard assay method. The methodology reported here constitutes an innovative approach towards the determination of FRET signals generated on paper.
using a commercial inkjet printer 5 . Although various inkjet-printing paper-based ELISA platforms with colorimetric detection for drug screening, and molecular diagnosis and enzyme inhibitory analysis have been successfully developed in the recent years, a paper-based inkjet-printing technique is still not widely applied for FRET detection. Paper-based assays are commonly utilized for detecting biologically small molecules and macromolecules because of their effective accessibility and fewer false-positive results [13] [14] [15] [16] . A variety of applications based on paper and inkjet printing-based diagnosis have been reported for molecular diagnosis [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] , RNA detection and analysis for Ebola virus diagnosis 13 , C-reactive protein (CRP) monitoring 24 , multiplexed point-of-care diagnostic devices to detection of nucleic acids, malaria and dengue [14] [15] [16] 25, 26 .
In the present study, for the first time, fluorescence resonance energy transfer (FRET) determination with cyclic AMP (cAMP)-specific phosphodiesterase 4B (PDE4B) inhibitory assay using an inkjet-printing technique is proposed. FRET signal measures the interaction between two molecules labeled with two different fluorophores (i.e., the donor and the acceptor), by the transfer of energy from the excited donor to the acceptor. Various methods are available in the extent literature to quantify and plot the FRET signal 27 , but the measurement that they offer involves numerous practical difficulties, including calculation error, difficult interpretation, and high sensitivity. We propose here a quantitative method by using a non-fabricated parchment paper surface to measure the FRET system with controlled amounts (nanoliter volume) of donor and acceptor fluorophores using a conventional inkjet printer equipped with four cartridges. The reaction sample solutions, including cAMP, PDE4B, roliparm or roflumilast, Eu-anti cAMP, and ULight cAMP are sequentially printed on parchment paper through a layer-by-layer process. This paper demonstrates successful completion between Eu chelate-labeled cAMP tracer (donor) and ULight-anti-cAMP dye (acceptor) on parchment paper. After printing, Eu chelate-labeled cAMP tracer is excited, and the energy emitted by Eu chelate was transferred by FRET to ULight molecule on paper, detected at 665 nm using a fluorescent microscope. In the absence of free cAMP maximum, the FRET signal was achieved on paper, while a decrease in the FRET signal was recorded when free cAMP produced by PDE4B inhibitors compete with Eu-cAMP, binding with ULight-mAb. Parchment papers are found to be a unique substrate to measure fluorescent energy transfer, due to their insignificant self-absorption, which facilitates efficient interaction of reaction components. This new parchment paper-based enzyme-inhibitor interaction/FRET assay offers several major advantages, including low reagent consumption, cost-effectiveness, no need of a fabrication process, stability, and biodegradability. In contrast to standard FRET measurements, the inkjet printing-based FRET determination precisely evaluates the inhibitory mole 50 (IM 50 ) with an effective number of mole of PDE4B inhibitor printed per spot. IM 50 is the amount of inhibitor used to react with different concentrations of substrate printed on paper. Hence, the methodology reported here constitutes an innovative approach towards the quantitative determination of FRET signals generated on paper.
Results
Schematic diagram. PDE4B is a member of the phosphodiesterase family of proteins, which plays a critical role in regulating intracellular levels of cyclic AMP (cAMP) 28 . cAMP-specific 3′,5′-cyclic phosphodiesterase 4B is a therapeutic target for the treatment of several inflammatory disorders 29 . Here, we present the development of a simple, cost-effective, less time-consuming, and highly specific PDE4B assay on a non-fabricated parchment paper surface using inkjet-printing technology. Mainly, this assay is based on the competition between the europium (Eu) chelate-labeled cAMP tracer and sample cAMP for binding sites on cAMP-specific monoclonal antibodies (mAb) labeled with the ULight dye on parchment paper. PDE4B enzyme and their respective inhibitors (roliparm and roflumilast) 30, 31 were utilized to study FRET-based enzyme-inhibitor interactions on paper. In connection with this, Fig. 1 represents the scheme of the present study. When ULight-monoclonal antibody is bound to the Eu-labeled cAMP tracer, a light pulse at 320/340 nm excites the Eu chelate molecule of the cAMP tracer. The energy emitted by the excited Eu chelate is transferred by FRET to ULight molecules on the antibodies, which in turn emit fluorescence at 665 nm. Residual energy from the Eu chelate will produce fluorescence at 615 nm. After printing the reaction components on parchment paper, fluorescence energy transfer between Eu-cAMP and ULight-anti-cAMP provides a specific binding signal in the absence of free cAMP ( Fig. 1A) , while energy transfer does not occur in the presence of free cAMP (Fig. 1B) . FRET between Eu-cAMP and ULight-anti-cAMP provides a particular signal, that is utilized here as an optical method to quantify cAMP-specific PDE4B and their respective inhibitor interactions on paper. In the presence of PDE4B, the cAMP is degraded into AMP, which is not recognized by the ULight-mAb. This leads to an increase in FRET signal, which is proportional to the concentration of degraded cAMP (Fig. 1C) . Similarly, in the presence of PDE4B inhibitor, cAMP remains intact and competes with the Eu-cAMP tracer for binding to the Ulight-mAb. This results in a decrease in FRET signal, which is proportional to increased inhibitor concentration ( Fig. 1D ).
Optimization of cAMP activity using an inkjet-printing method. Firstly, optimal cAMP activity was measured to evaluate the cAMP-specific PDE4B enzyme inhibitory assay. The spot size 0.3 cm with an area of 0.071 cm 2 /spot was used for printing. The cAMP (Y cartridge), Eu-cAMP tracer (M cartridge), ULight anti-cAMP mAb (C-cartridge), and Buffer (K cartridge) were sequentially printed on parchment paper based on a layer-by-layer process using a conventional inkjet printer ( Fig. 2A ). Two different sets of experiments (W cAMP and W/O cAMP) were performed to verify cAMP activity in the presence of Eu-cAMP tracer and ULight anti-cAMP mAb. The reaction components were printed on parchment paper in reference to Fig. 2A . Hence, two different spot areas were printed, W and W/O cAMP. Immediately, Eu-cAMP tracer and ULight anti-cAMP mAb were printed on the cAMP pre-printed spot surface and incubated for 30 min (Fig. 2B ,C). Competitive fluorescent energy transfer occurred in the presence and absence of cAMP measured at the 665-emission range using a fluorescent microscope, and the FRET images were analyzed with MetaMorph software. Figure 2B Although significant FRET signals were acquired with W and W/O cAMP, it is important to assess the amount of cAMP involved in the reaction. In our previous work, we developed a novel method using an inkjet printer to evaluate the number of mole printed on the surface based on volume printed per spot and their respective solution density 32 . This approach enhanced the application of the inkjet-printing technique to study enzyme inhibitory assay. The described method 32 was applied in the present study to evaluate the number of mole of cAMP printed on paper. Initially, the reaction sample solution densities were evaluated using a pycnometer and expressed in g/mL ( Supplementary Table S1 ). The printed volume was evaluated using solution densities, and cartridge weight loss before and after printing. Thus, the printed volume was calculated using the formula: printed volume = (cartridge weight loss/solution density) * area. Supplementary Table S2 shows that 27.8 nL of cAMP was printed/spot area to react with 30 nL of Eu-cAMP tracer and 30 nL of ULight anti-cAMP mAb, which were printed on the same spot area. The effective mole printed on the surface was estimated using estimated printed volume and initial solution stock concentration using a standard equation: number of mole = molarity * volume. It was determined that 2.79 × 10 −16 mole of cAMP was printed per spot area.
Optimization of PDE4B enzyme activity using an inkjet-printing method. Inkjet bioprinting was
performed and PDE4B enzyme reaction curve was obtained at three different concentrations (stock concentrations: high −10 µM, medium −5 µM, and low −0.5 µM) using 2.79 × 10 −16 mole of cAMP as a substrate on parchment paper. cAMP, PDE4B, Eu-cAMP tracer, and ULight anti-cAMP mAb were sequentially printed on parchment paper based on a layer-by-layer process using a conventional inkjet printer. Figure 3 illustrates the optimization condition under which the FRET signal correlates linearly with time. As shown in Fig. 3A,B , the signal increased significantly as a function of time up to 50 min with a higher concentration of PDE4B; whereas, the signal reached a plateau after only 30 min when medium and low concentration of enzyme were used. Figure 3A represents the FRET images acquired using a fluorescent microscope, and Fig. 3B corresponds to their respective fluorescent intensity determined using Metamorph software. Figure 3C presents the intensity profile of fluorescent signals produced on parchment paper, which confirms the linear correlation between the fluorescent signal and time point. The intensity profile image clearly supports that the FRET signal increased linearly as a function of time up to 50 min with a higher concentration of PDE4B. Similarly, non-linear signals were generated on paper in the presence of medium and low concentration of PDE4B ( Fig. 3C ). As previously mentioned, the volume printed and number of mole of PDE4B printed per spot area were evaluated. The number of mole of PDE4B printed per spot area corresponds to 2.81 × 10 −13 mole, 1.40 10 −13 mole and 1.40 10 −14 mole, which was ejected from the cartridges filled with high -10 µM, medium −5 µM, and low −0.5 µM concentration of PDE4B, respectively (supplementary Table S2 ). In Fig. 3D , the graphical plot presents the FRET signal generated in response to the enzymatic reaction on paper. The optimized condition here verifies that 2.81 × 10 −13 mole of PDE4B printed/ spot degrading 2.79 × 10 −16 mole of cAMP leads to an increase in FRET signal, while a significantly lesser FRET signal was generated in the presence of 1.40 10 −13 mole and 1.40 10 −14 mole of PDE4B. In order to develop a paper-based sensitive assay and ensure cAMP activity using inkjet-printing technique, 2.81 × 10 −13 mole of PDE4B and reaction time of approximately 50 min were selected for subsequent experiments.
Paper-based inkjet bioprinting to determine PDE4B inhibition by roliparm/roflumilast. On
the basis of the sensitivity and specificity studies, the practical application of the inkjet printing-based system for determining PDE4B inhibitory activity was investigated. For this purpose, the printing-output setting was fixed as 100, to print cAMP, PDE4B, Eu-cAMP tracer, ULight anti-cAMP mAb, and buffer. In addition, the printing-output setting (C value) was altered by a two-order difference per spot (from 0 to 88) to vary the amount of roliparm or roflumilat to be printed per spot area. Figure 4A (1)-A(4) and Fig. 5A (1)-A(4) show the response order of printing cAMP, PDE4B, and roliparm/roflumilast. Finally, the buffer was printed to avoid drying. Reaction samples printed-paper was incubated for 30 min inside of an airtight container. Immediately, Eu-cAMP tracer and ULight anti-cAMP mAb ( Fig. 4A (6) and (7) and Fig. 5A (6) and (7)) were printed from different cartridges on the same spot area, and incubated for 50 min. FRET signals were detected at 665 nm using a fluorescent microscope.
The fluorescent signals were generated as an effect of enzyme inhibitors. Roliparm (Fig. 4B )/roflumilast ( Fig. 5B ) spotted per area shows that the decrease in FRET signals is directly related to the increase in PDE4B inhibitors spotted on same spot surface area. Individual acquired images clearly verify the variance for roliparm ( Fig. 4B )/roflumilast ( Fig. 5B ) printed per spot with respect to the printing-output settings (C value). In order to classify FRET signals and their corresponding C values; fluorescent images were categorized as S1 (2, 12, 22, 32, 42, 52, 62, 72, 82) , S2 (4, 14, 24, 34, 44, 54, 64, 72, 84), S3 (6, 16, 26, 36, 46, 56, 66, 76, 86) , and S4 (8, 18, 28, 38, 48 , 58, 68, 78, 88). Figure 4C and Fig. 5C represent the fluorescent signal generated on paper, where the X-axis represents the C value and the Y-axis represents the FRET signal. The graph clearly shows a linear reduction in the FRET signal, confirming the PDE4B enzyme inhibitory activity on paper. As previously mentioned, to perform the PDE4B inhibitory assay, 2.79 × 10 −16 mole of cAMP and 2.81 × 10 −13 mole of PDE4B were printed on parchment paper. It was found that 0.29 × 10 −13 mole to 2.72 × 10 −13 mole of roliparm and 0.04 × 10 −13 mole to 2.5 × 10 −13 mole of roflumilast were printed on the surface. Reproducibility of FRET signal on the parchment paper was confirmed by measuring the FRET signals of 3 different sets using three different inkjet-printed parchment papers with same parameters. A graph was plotted to corroborate the volume of roliparm/roflumilast, mole printed per spot area, and their corresponding FRET signals generated on paper. As shown in Fig. 4D and Fig. 5D , the X-axis represents mole of roliparm/roflumilast printed per spot area, and the primary Y-axis represents the volume of roliparm/roflumilast printed per spot area and the secondary Y-axis represents the resultant FRET signals produced on parchment paper. Error bars in the plot represent the standard deviation of three independent measurements. The inhibitory mole 50 (IM 50 ) of roliparm and roflumilast, which is required to reduce the PDE4B activity by half, was determined as 2.46 × 10 −13 mole and 1.86 × 10 −13 mole, respectively (supplementary Table S3 ).
Discussion
cAMP-specific 3′,5′-cyclic phosphodiesterase 4B (PDE4B) was found to constitute an excellent therapeutic target. Inhibition of PDE4B suppresses inflammation 33 . Roliparm and roflumilast were reported as potential PDE4B inhibitors for the treatment of inflammation [34] [35] [36] . Although different methods, including, ELISA, gene cloning and radioisotope/alumina acid methods, are available to screen PDE4B inhibitors, these methods are still highly time-consuming. For example, cloning usually takes more than two weeks to establish PDE4B gene-expressing vectors. Consequently, even more time is required for compound screening. Likewise, to perform drug screening using radioisotope/alumina acid methods, handling a liquid system and preparation of alumina plates is inconvenient [37] [38] [39] [40] . In comparison, the inkjet printing-based screening approach offers a user-friendly method and is much less time-consuming. The fundamental strategy in this work utilizes non-fabricated parchment paper as a substrate to sense PDE4B inhibitor activity, and in turn, this sensing event produces FRET signals. We present an alternative system, which will substantially enhance the ability to screen future FRET signal-based assay for novel analyses. Our study involves paper-based inkjet bioprinting for FRET signal determination via evaluating the competition between Eu-labelled cAMP tracer and cAMP for binding sites on cAMP-specific mAb labeled with ULight. After printing the reaction components on parchment paper, antibodies bound to the Eu-labelled cAMP. When Eu-chelate molecules were excited at 320/340 nm, the energy is transferred by FRET to ULight molecules, which in turn emitted fluorescence at 665 nm. cAMP-specific PDE4B inhibition results in the production of FRET-based antibody interaction, which displayed a uniquely characteristic low-background signal on parchment paper. Therefore, FRET signals determined at a lower optical background enables us to analyze threshold values sensitively. The experimental results clearly confirm the compatibility and applicability of this inkjet-printing system for quantitative FRET determination. Previous studies have reported an inkjet printing-based multi-enzyme printing system (ADH-DP), to print enzyme and substrate on a piece of parchment paper for certain applications, such as biosensing 9 . Our previous study proposed a novel concept IM 50 for the quantitative determination of inhibitor efficacy using a conventional inkjet printer containing four cartridges 32 . In addition, earlier reports have verified that gradient color codes preset on a computer can be utilized to quantitatively print enzymes, proteins, and inhibitors on paper. This basic background allowed us to predict the number of mole of component used to react with enzymes/inhibitors. It was also found that a controlled spot size and pattern design played critical roles in creating a paper-based enzymatic assay 9, 32 .
Earlier, conventional methods-based cAMP-dependent PDE4B assay was found to be highly sensitive for drug screening, and the optimal working range of cAMP required to inhibit the activity of PDE4B enzyme was determined to be 0.5 µM/1 µM. Under this experimental condition, the IC 50 value to inhibit PDE4B activity by roliparm and roflumilast was determined as 132 nM and 0.8 nM, respectively 41, 42 . In the present study, a commercially available inkjet printer equipped with four cartridges was used to achieve an efficient outcome of PDE4B inhibitor activity against PDE4B enzyme in a dose-dependent manner. Gradient color codes were utilized to print gradient concentration of inhibitors per spot area. To obtain the highest sensitivity and reproducibility, the number of moles of cAMP and PDE4B were optimized using the inkjet-printing method. Our results confirm that Eu-cAMP recognizes ULight anti-cAMP in the absence of cAMP, which was confirmed by the increased FRET signal. However, cAMP remains intact and competes with the Eu-cAMP tracer for binding to the Ulight-mAb in the presence of cAMP, and thus decreases in FRET signals were recorded. Since ejection volume to be printed per spot can be controlled by adjusting the printing-output settings, the number of mole printed per spot can be evaluated. It was determined that 2.79 × 10 −16 mole of cAMP successfully competes with 30 nL of Eu-cAMP tracer and ULight anti-cAMP mAb printed per spot. This optimal condition for producing the highest fluorescent intensity was selected. Similarly, three different concentrations of PDE4B were utilized to screen PDE4B activity using the inkjet printer. Here, 2.81 × 10 −13 mole of PDE4B was utilized to interact with 2.79 × 10 −16 mole of cAMP, where Eu-cAMP was accessible to react with ULight anti-cAMP. The maximum fluorescent signal on parchment paper was achieved in 50 min reaction time. The fluorescent signal was directly proportional to the FRET signal detected in the absence of cAMP. Our results demonstrate that FRET signals were detected on parchment paper at a lower femtomole of cAMP and picomole of PDE4B, which is proven to be more sensitive and reliable than the conventional method.
In our previous work, we observed a gradient increase in the volume used to print per spot according to the gradient increase of the printing setting 32 . Here, the C cartridge was filled with PDE4B inhibitors and the C value was set as the gradient range, and thus the gradient number of moles of roliparm/roflumilast was printed on parchment paper. In contrast, a decrease in fluorescent signal was recorded as the number of mole of inhibitor increased per spot. Paper-based inkjet printing-PDE4B inhibitory assay verifies that 0.29 × 10 −13 to 2.72 × 10 −13 mole of roliparm/ 0.04 × 10 −13 to 2.5 × 10 −13 mole of roflumilast (PDE4B inhibitor) printed per spot effectively interacts with 2.81 × 10 −13 mole of PDE4B enzyme and 2.79 × 10 −16 mole of cAMP, which permits a linear reduction in fluorescent signal. Consequently, from the observed results, it is evident that paper-based inkjet printing-PDE4B inhibitory analysis ensures specific and rapid FRET determination on paper. Compared to conventional well plate method, inkjet printing-based FRET signal determination utilizes a lesser reaction volume up to the nL range. The number of mole of PDE4B inhibitor reacting with PDE4B enzyme significantly verified this, which was four-orders less than the standard assay method. In the presence of cAMP, PDE4B, roliparm/ roflumilast, Eu-cAMP tracer and ULight-anti-cAMP; PDE4B enzyme activity were inhibited by roliparm/roflumilast, while Eu-cAMP recognizes free cAMP. Hence, Eu-cAMP is less available to bind with ULight-anti-cAMP. Conversely, the level of energy transferred to ULight was decreased. Therefore, a significant reduction in fluorescent signal was recorded as a function of the increase in the number of mole of PDE4B inhibitor reacted on paper. The methodology reported here facilitates an innovative approach towards the determination of FRET signals generated on paper. Since this system is relatively inexpensive, readily available and involves simple operating procedures, non-professionals can effectively perform the analysis.
Conclusion
In summary, we have demonstrated a conventional inkjet-printing system for simultaneous detection of FRET signals and mole of sample consumed in the assay. It utilizes four cartridges as a generalized platform to study enzyme inhibitory activity, whereby FRET signals are generated on parchment paper. The four-cartridge printing system permits determination of mole of enzyme and inhibitor printed per spot as low as the femtomole range. Only a single sample concentration application was required for conducting the entire experiment. Given this, this paper-based enzyme inhibitory assay platform offers the major advantages of low-cost, less sample consumption, consecutive results, and fluorescent signal analysis. We expect that the sensitivity of the experiment can be further improved, and that this approach offers great potential as a novel tool for applicability of FRET determination.
Methods

Materials and instruments.
Hank's Balanced Salt Solution (HBSS) (1×) (no pheno red) (Invitrogen), HEPES Buffer Solution (1 M) pH 7.2 to 7.5 (Invitrogen), IBMX (Sigma), cAMP standard, Eu-cAMP tracer, ULight TM -anti-cAMP, cAMP detection buffer, and BSA stabilizer were purchased from PerkinElmer. A commercially available HP Officejet Pro 8100 printer was used to print enzyme/inhibitor solutions. This printer was chosen because a high quality of output resolution was certified by the manufacturer, and these cartridges can be easily refilled. Readily available non-fabricated parchment paper was utilized as a substrate in the inkjet printer for the first time. The parchment paper was purchased from Lebus Corporation. The paper is made with 100% pure cellulose fiber. The basic weight and the size is 24 Lb., and 8 ½"x11", respectively.
Preparation of solutions and processing of printing cartridges. All of the reagents used in the experiment were freshly prepared, and the experimental procedures were carried out at room temperature under a dark condition. A stimulation buffer consisting of 1 × HBSS, 5 mM HEPES, 0.5 mM IBMX, and 0.1% BSA (pH 7.4) was freshly prepared. cAMP (10 nM) and PDE4B (0.5 µM, 5 µM, and 10 µM) were prepared using the stimulation buffer, and Eu-cAMP tracer (1/150 dilution) and ULight-anti-cAMP (1/300 dilution) were prepared using the cAMP detection buffer. Roliparm (10 µM) and roflumilast (10 µM) were prepared using DMSO. Commercial inks were completely removed, washed with deionized water and 100% ethanol, and then completely air-dried in a hot air oven. Finally, printing solutions were refilled into the respective cartridges.
Process of Ink deposition.
A commercially available HP Officejet Pro 8100 printer was set to operate at normal speed. Adobe Photoshop software was utilized to attain the RGB color code, and the Microsoft Power Point tool was used to attain the desired printing patterns. Solutions of cAMP, PDE4B, Eu-cAMP tracer, ULight anti-cAMP mAb were prepared with stimulation buffer containing 180 μL of PEG-400 and 100 μL of tert-butanol per 1 mL. The printing-output setting was fixed as 100, to print cAMP, PDE4B, Eu-cAMP tracer, ULight anti-cAMP mAb, and buffer. The printing-output setting to define ejection volume was altered by two-orders of difference per spot (from 0 to 88) to vary the amount of roliparm or roflumilast. The time interval between printing each element (cAMP, PDE4B, Eu-cAMP tracer, ULight anti-cAMP mAb, and buffer) was optimized as 10 min. Under optimized condition, printing different components layer-by-layer at the same spot created a homogeneous layer that effectively provided the mixing of assay components.
Assay conditions. To evaluate cAMP-specific PDE4B inhibitor activity, C, M, Y, and K cartridges were refilled with reaction sample solutions. To optimize cAMP activity using a conventional inkjet printer, cAMP (Y cartridge), Eu-cAMP tracer (M cartridge), and ULight anti-cAMP mAb (C cartridge) were sequentially printed on parchment paper, and incubated for 50 min at room temperature (25 °C and a relative air humidity-RH, of ∼50%) inside of an airtight container. To evaluate the optimal PDE4B enzyme concentration using a conventional inkjet printer, cAMP (Y cartridge) and PDE4B (M cartridge) were consequently printed on parchment paper, and incubated for 30 min at room temperature (25 °C and a relative air humidity-RH, of ∼50%) inside of an airtight container. Then, Eu-cAMP tracer (Y cartridge) and ULight anti-cAMP mAb (M cartridge) were sequentially printed on the same spot and then incubated at room temperature. PDE4B-cAMP interaction and their respective FRET signals were detected based on concentration and in a time-dependent manner. Similarly, inhibition of PDE4B enzyme was investigated using the inkjet-printing system. To verify this, cAMP (Y cartridge), and PDE4B (M cartridge), and roliparm/roflumilast (C cartridge) were successively printed on parchment paper, and incubated for 30 min at room temperature inside of an airtight container. Then, Eu-cAMP tracer (Y cartridge) and ULight anti-cAMP mAb (M cartridge) were serially printed on the same spot and then incubated for 50 min at room temperature. Our previous report discussed the impact of measuring solution density and volume printed per spot. Hence, the number of mole printed was evaluated using solution density, and volume printed on the surface, as described by Lee et al. 18 . Briefly, solution density was measured by pycnometer, and is expressed as mass per unit volume. The density was calculated using the following formula: ds = (Ws − Wb)/(Ww − Wb), where Ws is solution weight, Wb is bottle weight, and Ww is water weight (supplementary Table S1 ). Therefore, printed volume was evaluated using cartridge weight loss before and after printing, and solution densities (volume printed = (cartridge weight loss/solution density) *area). The effective number of mole of substance printed on the surface was estimated using printed volume and initial solution stock concentration by means of a standard equation: number of mole = molarity * volume.
FRET signal measurement. FRET signals generated on parchment paper were analyzed using a fluorescent microscope (OLYMPUS, IX73), and the fluorescent images were captured using a charge-coupled device (CCD) as a function of wavelength. At 320/340 nm, the Eu-cAMP tracer was excited on parchment paper, which was mounted on the sample stage. The laser beam was purified by an interference filter, and it was reflected by a dichromatic mirror and focused on the paper with a 20 × objective lens. The fluorescence emission was transferred to Ulight-anti-cAMP at 665 nm, and was collected by the same microscope objective lens, which passed through a dichromatic mirror and was directed. A charge -coupled device (CCD) camera was used to detect the transmitted fluorescent beam. Light scattering was removed by a filter, which was placed in front of the CCD camera. The background (without sample) and fluorescent (with sample) images were captured. Image analysis was performed using commercially available software, MetaMorph, Version 7.1.3.0 (Molecular Devices). The average threshold values were acquired, and their percentage fluorescence intensity profiles were evaluated using the above-mentioned software. Data analysis. Statistical analysis were performed by using OriginPro 8 software.
